Parents are now able to register students online for the upcoming school year through the Austin ISD Parent Cloud or at any Austin ISD campus.

Registration is open for students within AISD’s boundaries and for out-of-district transfers of currently enrolled students who apply to attend schools with availability. The inter-district transfer form is located at http://www.austinisd.org/transfer/interdistrict

**STEP 1: Create a Parent Cloud account**
- A Parent Cloud is required.
- Create or verify your Parent Cloud credentials at https://my.austinisd.org
- An email address is required to create a Parent Cloud account.

**STEP 2: Update or Enter Student Data**
- Log in to https://my.austinisd.org Can’t remember the password? Select the **Click here if you have forgotten your password or user name** link below Forgot Password/User Name.
- Upon a successful login, locate and select the **Student Registration** tile displayed on the home screen.

Once connected to Student Registration:

Parents of returning students can validate existing data and easily make changes, if needed. Once the **Next** button is clicked to move to the next screen, the information is automatically saved. The final screen is a signature screen. After clicking **Confirm Enrollment**, the data is saved and the student is verified to return to Austin ISD for the 2017-2018 school year. An email confirmation will be sent within 15 minutes to confirm registration is complete.

Parents of new students living in Austin ISD boundaries are able to enter all necessary information online to pre-enroll the student. Required documentation must be presented at the campus of enrollment to verify eligibility.

Visit https://www.austinisd.org/parent-information/student-registration for more information.

If you have difficulties with the online registration process, please call the Austin ISD Parent Technology Helpline at 512-414-9187 between 7:00 am – 5:00 pm, Monday – Friday.